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Bouncepad Sumo | Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014) | White |
Exposed Front Camera and Home Button | Rotate 270 / Switch On |

Brand : Bouncepad Product code: SM-R3S1-W4-AR2

Product name : Sumo | Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014) |
White | Exposed Front Camera and Home Button | Rotate
270 / Switch On |

Sumo | Tablet Security Enclosures | Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014) | White | Exposed Front Camera
and Home Button | Rotate 270 / Switch On |

Bouncepad Sumo | Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014) | White | Exposed Front Camera and Home Button |
Rotate 270 / Switch On |:

The Bouncepad Sumo tablet kiosk is designed with gaming and a young raucous audience in mind. It is
indestructible and several thousand Sumo units are deployed at McDonalds Restaurants around the
world. It mounts on a counter, table or desk and supports iPad, Samsung and Microsoft tablets
Bouncepad Sumo | Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014) | White | Exposed Front Camera and Home Button |
Rotate 270 / Switch On |. Maximum screen size: 24.6 cm (9.7"), Compatibility: Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen
9.7 (2014), Product colour: White. Width: 329 mm, Height: 306 mm, Weight: 2.1 kg. Package width: 543
mm, Package depth: 305 mm, Package height: 85 mm. Number of keys included: 2 pc(s)

Features

Maximum screen size * 24.6 cm (9.7")
Product colour White
Material Steel, Aluminium, Plastic
Compatibility * Apple iPad Air 2nd Gen 9.7 (2014)
Reinforced charging cable
Covered front camera
Covered home button
Lock type Round key
Powered USB
Cable management
Country of origin United Kingdom

Weight & dimensions

Width 329 mm
Height 306 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 2.1 kg

Packaging data

Package width 543 mm
Package depth 305 mm
Package height 85 mm
Package weight 2.1 kg

Packaging content

Mounting bracket(s) included
Number of keys included 2 pc(s)
Screws included
Number of screws 9
Washers included
Number of washers included 5
Manual
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